STUDENT POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

The UNMC Student Handbook transitioned to the online UNMC CourseLeaf Catalog beginning August 1, 2018. Student policies and procedures that were located in the UNMC Student Handbook can now be found here. All UNMC students are responsible for the policies listed below, policies found in the Student Policies section of the UNMC Policy Wiki (https://wiki.unmc.edu/index.php/Student_Policies/), and other policies listed in the Policy and Procedures section of UNMC Policy Wiki (https://wiki.unmc.edu/index.php/Policies_and_Procedures/) that apply to students.

UNMC students must also abide by the policies and procedures applicable to their individual colleges and programs. For more information on those policies and procedures, please consult with your college and/or program student services personnel.

If you have questions or difficulty locating a policy, please contact Assistant Vice Chancellor for Student Success, Philip D. Covington, Ed.D., at 402-559-4437 (philip.covington@unmc.edu).

Academic and Professional Performance

• Academic Integrity And Professional Conduct (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/academic-integrity-professional-conduct/)
• Appeals of Academic Evaluations (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/academic-professional-performance-policies/)
• Code of Conduct (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/code-of-conduct/)
• Computer Use and Electronic Information Security Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/it-policy/)
• Consensual Relationships Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/consensual-relationships/)
• Drug Free Campus (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/drug-free-campus/)
• Grievance Resolution Procedure (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/grievance-resolution/)
• Guidelines For Graduate Assistant Work And Study (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/graduate-assistant-workstudy-guidelines/)
• Informed Consent for UNMC Media (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/informed-consent-unmc-media/)
• Non-Discrimination and Harassment Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/non-discrimination_and_harassment/)
• Procedural Rules Related to Student Discipline (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/proced-rules-relat-student-discip/)
• Reproducing Copyrighted Materials (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/reproducing-copyright/)
• Sexual Misconduct (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/student-sexual-harassment-policy/)
• Sexual Misconduct Policy and Student Sexual Misconduct Procedures (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/sexual-misconduct/)
• Social Media Guidelines (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/social-media-guidelines/)
• Substance Use Disorders (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/substance-use-disorders/)
• Tobacco Free Campus (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/tobacco-free-campus-policy/)

Compliance

• Compliance Training (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/compliance-training/)
• Red Flag Identity Theft Prevention Program (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/red-flag-id-theft/)
• Research Integrity Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/research-integrity/)

Registration/Records/Enrollment

• Administrative Withdrawal Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/administrative-withdrawal/)
• Commencement and Graduation Policies (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/commencement-policy/)
• Credit Hour Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/credit-hour-def/)
• Documentation of Student SSN (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/documentation_of_student_ssn/)
• Drop Add Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/drop-add-policy/)
• FERPA (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/ferpa-policy/)
• Holds and Registration Blocks (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/holds-and-registration-blocks/)
• Leave of Absence Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/leaveofabsence-policy/)
• Non-Enrolled Students Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/non-enrolled-student-policy/)
• Residency Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/residency-policy/)
• Retention of Materials Used in Academic Evaluation (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/retention-materials-academic-evaluation/)
• Students Called into Military Services (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/students_called_into_military/)
• Transcript Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/transcript-policy/)

Financial Aid/Tuition/Fees

• Banning Inducements For Securing Enrollments Of Service Members (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/banning-inducements-securing-enrlmnts-srvc-mbrs/)
• Delinquent Tuition and Fees Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/delinquent-tuition-fee-policy/)
• Federal Work Study (FWS) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/fws-policy/)
• Insufficient Funds Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/insufficient-funds-policy/)
• Satisfactory Academic Progress Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/satisfactory-academic-progress/)
• Social Security & Medicare Tax Exemption (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/ss-medicare-tax-exemption/)
• Student Fee Approval Process (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/student-fee-approval-process/)
• Tuition Refund Schedule (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/tuition-refund-schedule-policy/)

Safety/Security

• AIDS, HIV, and Other Bloodborne Pathogens Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/aids-hiv-other-bloodbourne/)
• Background Check Policy (Students) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/background-check-policy/)
• Bloodborne Pathogen and Body Fluid Exposure Policy and Procedure (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/blood-and-body-fluid-exposure/)
• Children in the Workplace Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/children-in-the-workplace/)
• Deadly Weapon Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/deadly-weapon/)
• Enterprise Threat Assessment Response Team (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/enterprise-threat-assessment-response-team/)
• Facility Security (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/facility-safety/)
• Food, Drinks, and Cosmetic Use in Laboratory Areas (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/food-drink-cosmetic-lab-area/)
• Identification Card (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/id-card/)
• Immunization Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/immunization-policy/)
• Influenza Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/influenza/)
• Pets in the Workplace Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/pets-workplace/)
• Safety Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/safety/)
• Space Scheduling and Fundraising Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/space-scheduling-fundraising/)
• Students Infected with Bloodborne Pathogens (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/students-infected-with-bbp-policy/)
• Tuberculosis Exposure Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/tb-exposure/)

Student Resources

• Accommodations Policy (ADA Policy) (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/student-accommodation-policy/)
• Lactation Support Program (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/lactation-program/)
• Mail System Policy (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/mail-system-policy/)
• Maternity / Paternity Leave Guidelines (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/maternity-paternity-leave/)
• Veteran Benefits and Transition Act (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/vetbenefitsandtransitionact/)
• Voter Registration (http://catalog.unmc.edu/general-information/student-policies-procedures/voter-registration-policy/)